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TMHs SoUpilgIn (CARRIGAHOLT-" TIE Alnt."--We ADDRESS. PROM THE~.STATE PRISONERS IN close to her: Majesty's Irishi.Attorney-General after . . The. Union states thaýtMr.. WichelO, late Secretary I"Clericus" writes to the Recordt a ht i

ree urraes ote eotof the proceedings at TRALEE. al -. l. Tbë7 Crowmn Solicitor , Who, it is supposed, hèd a' -to St/.Paul% Missoti, Cbllige, Sob'oi was received in- anything were wanting to complet the proof f h

th, Kilrush Petty Sessions, as given elsewhere in To thle Editor of the Nation..finger in the pie, has foundi it proper to resign his el- to the Church, by the Rev. E,.Rawes, at St. Mary's, alarming stateof the diocese of Oxford,' it would be
our '.present 'issue. They will, no doubt, remember. .Listowel, 26th April 1859 tuation, which looks very mach as if -Mr.- Whiteside .Bayswater, on the 23rd.ultoý.. 1. abuindantly supplied by .the ' fact' of 476 clergymen
our -old friend "l Denny the.- Dicer." That worthy Dear Sir--Theacm nyg letter was' written had been .caring "la pinch of snufPl about the ms:tter, The Times says the Emperor Napoleon will take the withmn the diocese having come forward with a vote
hasgitappears, recommenced bis operations in the by slfrand cacompanyingeGaol of Tratteso although it has belen discussed "Outside Of the field, with the knowledge that the English allicance Of confidence in Bishop Wilberforce 1 Twenty' atone
parish of Carrigaholt, and, as is usuai. with the gen- the 28th F ebrn ry 859, ith thie intent of havinn court of Quween' Bench."--Nation. . wili'be shlatteredwith the first cautnon shot fired in altara would not be half soe' alarming' as the revelIa-
tlemen of his reputable vocation, bas caused some itiett o o n s o a ih omk f TELvN fHRADTE DEAD COMrACEs.-. the campaign. Fromt the day that the French army hon made by1 this document,' of what las considered
commnotion and disorder in the locality. Net con- it, and to return the sincere thanks of the State Pri.. Danliel Cormack and William Cormack were tried on encouanters the enemy, England stands perfectly in- . truc Protestantism' by no less than 476 clergymen
tent with his ordinary peregrinations, in tampering soners in Tralee Gaol to you, in the first place, and the 10th of Mlarch, 1858, for having shot John Ellis dependent of all foreign relations, and free to take in two small counties.
with the faith of the poor, hie ventured to use most to the Editor of the Cork Examiner, and the Manag- vith a gun belonging to Patrick Maher, of Brittas, the part which suits hier ; and though that part may DivoncE.--An article published in the London

blapeouan g anuag terearing tho er placeof ing Committee of the "lFair Trial Fund-" but as it which Mahier lent them for the purpose. Patrick probably bie peaice, it 1s certain not to be such aun Morning Post says:--"It appears thatduring this
woshp ad oinul hepepe howrethnwas a rule of the prison thatrno -correspondence Mailer was then in Nenagh jail under an indictmrent alliance with France as settled the Eastern question. comparatively short period of fourteen months, 288

attending. it. The indignation of the Cathohies inshudlaetejifrteproeofbnguls- for conspiring with those samne brothers Cormacks to The wilful blindness of the Derby Cabinet to the petitions for dissolution of marriage havebenp-
a tthe citavellntree ,n ofnthe Cwoh ndd ed in any journal, .we -,ere up to tis unable to send ashoot col. Kilos, of Britte.s ; so that if the Cormnacks dangers which were threatening their country wilesented-184 by husbands and 101 by wivres. ,The

at.Bu te raelin taduerofth Curh ndit to you. As Il one of the State Prisonera, am out were guilty, Mlaher must be equally guilty, and if they were reposing in the faith of "l confidential"' re- full court, which alone has power todecree, the dis

peripatetic expounder of matters concerning which on bail since Saturday evening, I take this early op- Mahler be innocent, so also must the brothers Cor- lations with the Emperor Napoleon receives new il.. solution of marriage, fromn the lutter impossibility of
his ignorance was far more profound than theirs portunity of sending it to you, and expressing my mack have been innocent. The brothlera Cormack lustrations each day. It has transpired that abouit. obtaining the attenidance of common-law judges, has
whom he professed to teach, conceived he had foundgratitude for the services done us, by you, Sir,o and were hanged for the murder of Ellis, onl the 10th Of two or three months back one of the principal chart- only Imanaged to dispose09 of 43 cases, in 37 of wich
a favorable opportunity to persecute an imoffensive the Committee of the Fair Trial Fumd. M1ay, 1858, and Patrick Mahler wras publicly discharg- sellers in London received au order simultaneously decrecs were pronouncoed, and, la six, decrees were
lad, Who hadl resented his ruffianly and impious re- Another of the prisoners narmed John O'Connor, ed from jail by.proclamation ont the 18th of March, fromn the French and Rtussiain Governments, to the refused. The number of cases now set down for
vilings. Fortunately the Magistrates, to their honor, has been let out on bail with me. About our being 1859, after an incarceration of sixteen months with- extent of 5001. cec, for a number of copies of each trial amounts to 134, un arrear which the .full cowet,
he it said, took a proper view of the, case, an d dis- let out ou beil I haee.e few wordla toase.5, whichl, 1 out a trial, 'the Crown entering a noi. pros., abandon- of the charts and surveys of the English coast a.nd unless greally strengrthengd, cannot hope to dtspose of

-missed Denny's charge of assault, with costs. But think, arc not inopportune ait the presenit time. The ing the indictment, and thereby declaring that there fortified place, as well as those of Our stations in the under twvo or three years. . . . . out of 288 ple-
this was not all. The Bench very properly expressed order for bail was as you are aware, made on Wed- was niot the slighitest case for a jury ; and the Judge Mlediterranean, &c. Struck by the magnitude of the titions for dissolution, 1413 were undefended ; or, in
their strong disapproval of the language and conduct nesday, and was received by Mr. Cruise, R1.1., in iOf the Assizes being'Mr. Justice Blayes, the late Soli- order, hc considered himself bound to mention it to other words, the parties On one side admitted their
of this vile disturber of the peace ; and it wmould, be Killarney on Thursday morning. He thon wrote to citor-General, who had been prosecuting both the the Admiralty, but no objection was made to its beo- guilt . . . . We cannot leave the subject wi1thoult
well if all gentlemen of his nefarlous calhing were el- Kenmare, and also to the jail, to have the sureties! Cormacks and Mahler, and who, if he hadlnot been ing executed. A bout three weeks back a similar once more adverting once more adverting to the in-
milarlyimulcted and reprehended by the authorities, ready on Friday, as hie would attend ont that day toa elevated to the B1ench, wouild haye been the leading order, to the amount of 3001., came fromt the Spnish jury which wilbe inflicted upon the morais of so-

instad f bengas tey-re i soe lcaliieswe tke ahe.bil.Fridy cmec ute n apearaceo couselforthe row aganstMahe inthe bsece overmen ; ad t-daytreh odersofOf0l.eac ciey b tha sytemof woleale ublcitywhih i
could name, encouraged and sustained in their un- of Mr. Cruise, who 'wrote on Ythat evening to say of the Attorney General. The Crown having no have arrivedl from France and Russia. In this case One of the greatest evils wlhihas resuiltedftromn the

waranabl itemedlig wthth reigon f hethat he had a slighit indisposition (I hope It was not case against Mailer, dared not to put himi on his trial, tecasofheprsndoasofurIdnpo-admmnistration of the new divorce law."1
people. Carrigaholt is a locality of which we have any foolish person cracked a match in his presence), but we were only anxious that he should bie tried, sessions are included. The Admiralty, of course, are CiiAxmxio om;s TUNýE.-In the beginning of the
hadl taospeak frequently before this. Our readers have and that he could not attend on thlat day, but that and why ? Because we were informed that Patrick not to be blamed for sanctioning the sale, because if week Pope Shaftesbury issuied a docree to the sheep
no doubt, a pleasing recollection of the Rev. Mr. Mee- lie would be in very early on Saturday. Very early ! lMaher had a, whole host of unimpeachable witnesses a refusail were given the required copies could easily of hlis fold calling upon them, to pray fur Sardlinia,
han, the _good Priest who has donc so much towards Weill, if six o'clock in the evening can bie called to prove, beyond cavil or question, that; his gun, bie obtained by indirect meurs; but the circiumstance whose policy, he told thema, " is to resist the en-
substituting a commodious place of worship for "e the very early, I hope many persons are not possessedl of wvith which 'Spillane swore that Dan Cormack shot of such flcts havingy been reported to the Gavern- croachiments Of the Church of R'ome," atnd "leto seek
Ark," in which, owving to the poverty of his flock, ho his notions. 1 wonder, if hie got an order for my Elhas, and was to have shot Col. Knox, was hanging ment without exciting, whien takeon in conjunction by all legitimate mens, the total abolition of thep
was compelled to offer up the Holy Sacrifice. Father arrest would hie let it lie by and take no notice of it up over bis fire-place at Brittas on the day before, with the marious other sigrns arouind them, the slighit. secular powers of the Paplacy." Buit the saints haLd
Meehan ls still labouaring hard to collect sameiiient for two whole days ! As 1 am unacquaintedl with on the night of, and on the day after the murder of est suspicion such as mlighit qualify their Parliamient- hardly time to fll on their muarrow bonles befoe.t,
funds to complete the good work, and we cannot the gentlemn's habits, I wçill leave the answer to the El11is ! What compensation can be made to this un- ary cry of peace, and their assertion that Lord M)al- .mnes reached themn that it would be more to the--
allow the presenit opportunity to pass, wvithout re- serfs of Gwreedore and Cloughaneely, and I think1 fortunate young man for bis imprisoniment in the mnesbury was indispensable to its mair.tenance, miust point to pray for, ti'emiseiles ; fur tht Russia, the,
newing our earnest solicitations in aid of the charit- the answer wvill not be in his farer.1 commaonl jail for nearly a year and a hialf-for aill his bie classed amnong thle imarvels of political liistory. despot of the North, tibe giant aggressor, the devouir.
able exertions of this exemplary pastor.-Dutblin Tc- Proscm rm itwlfrte ups fb.suffering, terror of mind, and agony of suispense-for O ft ID ro ntos a ege wt oi aoent
legraph. coming sureties for mie, and Lad to remairin under es-1 all thle expence of defendinig imnself against al ne of te points particularly ivorthy of remark in send hier fleets with thos;e of France into the Mre<l-
.The followving report of thle Case allu1ded to above1 penses in Tralee during Friday and Saturday, and1 grouindless charge - for all the ruin thiat lins been t rosenit state of aflairs 13 the escape thepuic terranean, and takIo otber mecasuires, coniteplaIting.

appears in theKilrush ddert iser:-. evn on of hemhad t remin ntilSundy, aahe rougt upn hm an hisagedwidoed mther?- houg thedesins o ti t Poer ave eenlrans somtmpgelaetha thePope temoralauthrig
did not wish to travel by nlighit. Mr. Cruise never Stand forthi, ye cloquent revilers of Neapolitan tyran- |itesn cnrtm orteaibearcah

até Scritresaderohe neof Dnn a meb-thoughit of such Ia thing as that. Whait harm is iltato ny, and1matIchi, if you cain, this case of Irish hiardship), pren ev since " te mauentemnain«f with the broad phylacetery of faction on his brtow,,,"
fore~~~~~ ~~~ th aitae ocmli faldaotkeep a Phionix in quod'for a few days extra? Surely oppression, .and persecuition, under the pretenice of C nb r 0houhtemfuneof ou allr"'y," was endjeavoring to turn to Ilthe ccint of bis party
eigtee, nme O'rie, or ssaltig im n Sn-lie oughit to give a few days from himself.-I rermain law ! IRaaie upthe innocent but dishionored dead ; a es euntmem.fteEmeosa tt-a Weillias Iis 0cet],and clwhile cenlisting ,sympalrth~v

day, the 6th of March last, outside the doors of teda iyu bdet evn aecmsto thehewrced dbliatd]i-gardt, it. %vas certamn that no wriniigs short of abso- f'or Piedmitont for enrittin,, " the frece preainellg Jo
chapel of Donaba (one of the chapels of thec Rev. M,%r. .• .P cmenut C. Hmc,ÇssY. poverishedl, ruined, andl deeply defamlled, thoughi now Ilate demonstration wold b le of avail to prevent hier God-s? word," conh1 ànot lh[e li onenting t'Le deplra-
MeIehan, P.P., Cairngaholt). . .cnesdyibeihdlvnbfr edr ofromt obtaing any cdesired namount if.alhous,- of beasne fbt1 ose)fPriaet ee

In reply to the bench reqluiring particuilars of as- THE STATE PRISONERs IN TnALEE. Satafaondicntngeten aw ndNap-.could lbe found iwilling to Unidertake Ithe bwasemngehfotry sousudden ly snlied ut. he
saul, M. Deny aid- wa peted with Stones and To the Edlitor- of thie Kaiion. lilan. or Austrian, or French despotism. Remloveù transaction. Aecordlmgly, whenl the schleme for gejt- acn as ftuhadjsierlgo .e

knocked down ; the most wicked amongst rmy per- Dea SirWetheolitcalprisnersinshisiailtheb'ea frooyorlow eye beorebou.atemtktoting12,00,û0 .aassut otra ont or wo bckainty"jtunsiutet be copactbetwen'hr:e-ll
igsetrwsthe risan oter,'Bieni le backted, medup most respectfully beg leave to tender you our most ta-ke the mute Out Of your brothecr's-..-Tinprrary Ex- tegraet htii ndcnldc wr xpeslotic States-for thle Sard-(inlian Chambers lhave vo.*t-
agotainstthe ityc,, be e l e was tirdnd 1sincere thanks for your untiring exertions in bring- 1am'Iinc.bl h prtsmersd nlihcpt lists he ini-dictator--to cdo whaiteve!r ther 1»[.e
ther trackof acewasut be eenn the round, li ting our case under the notice of the public, and for mgt lae hmele. On erioert greed to 1o. Of course, to be very mahiiidt-aito
wherdeend ant bie as t me.Dennythee t u lus the settir.g on foot a fund to enable us toa make a î REAT 1BRITAI-Nprinwul egatd'hm epl tDrnestabllish fret'institutions, sulbstitulte ,Shaiftesburv u.-ad

abci hand ad esaidherwnstruc k o tae lcekof poe eecta frtewl-ie atce f .. .ad lehr eeaxiu ogti t1 o " prhis Scripture IReaders for thle Pope and l his nu.L-
whc, oevr heewa o akortac ef othe MNlion and Cork E:raniiner, our case wold n ot - Major-General iSir Fenwick Williams, Bart, (of cent, abo-e the price nt wichel it was to be offeredl in rials ; andiwilen thiey have workzetl this glo;ious . "'

satisfy thermagistrates. Elemg asked hadhe wictnes- ol e i rm-h uli u.wemsKndut ars), K.C.B., ts appcimtedOCommndnCer-mi-Chiief of the London markýet." Under such circumgtances 1 ,areNplo t ai YMrFM
es, hie salad not; lhe had no fnenid near hinn, but iia edly wvould be unrable to employ the able counsel the Forces mn Canada. there was little hople of any wvord of caution being| manual to Turin, an.the zar;,S .e .rs ..
targefcrod pmeltia ngl lihooting-hat e neaved whichi are now secured for us, and wrho wvil], we are 2 All warlike orders at pressent attract attention, liadCre ethrMsr.BrngnrRtshl ' viroue l'orTi ~We elo toneiher1a

to~ dfnhmsfaslnashcolbpecflyconfident, gain for us an honorabllekacqiilttal fr-om, and it is therefore inoticed that a" many as 27ï gun- iwho are usuailly eager erlough ta olcete matters' W cano beongto e Liberlira ilitra- ,
turingroud ad lokig tt he row, s astothe crime with which we are charged, whIich, thainks1 boats of very lighitt draughti, togetheri with somte ves- bad showna any willlingniesz toi touch it. There were eihri nin rayhr s en

ke ep theineLand fore ais tu-nf succededn ti be tu God, is not such a one as wvill attach a stigma .sels of' a larger size, are ait present building on thle as eorso .mseiuscnetrto f 0,0 rincipiles are thoroughlyt,'nt-ahlcndu ad
at engh h ha tousehisstck sef dfene. toourchracter inafter life. W hv(lp.e also to ten'der Thamnes for the Spaniish Government. I1the resen inrtroops eoga.TeRusanAbssd lhn aid u t hir onequne,1 he ica i -e.

Mr. Kelly,solicitor, askced.Denny what broughit him iou:- devoted thanks to the EdI;torofteEam r.rltin of SpinsumIe ntrally arise that shelor t inalkws a aid to have remiarked el edou t theiLbrllrynrevoFIýluclt(s viionnry n -sto the chapiel ; ihe replied hbis lawful business:i that frh ideaiad xetoso urb- .W'mgtpsilyi uhmttr eatngmrl spely vthat the Emperor Nleo wsgut nh i oc lil. Lreer a arifi:n evlor ffat heý '.!«!
he was employed by the Bible Society, and] was onla re% mosnt at ind that the pDn enlo r elnd arýe an get frotsyiher- imtes ._.madin a eviionof he reaiesata815i sdcaty d oes act up;maitsneriuopfs ithfi, ii in'.-
engared in his la% fuld fen a tny wtnsse, r. lie tyte cllofsymaty, ndtha tey av siTlsC.um FLET.Itis eprtd a Prts ip sstncytobetheenmy f he atoleCi

Kelly ?-Yes, Martin Quealv.in nobly and genieroussly responided to thle appeal which mouith thiat the Chmnnel Fleet have put toa ude ties, the tour of tie Grand (lDuike Constantine in the eeyqatro h b.I s h ci..oe a
This witness-a respectable, intelligent-lokn vas made to ithem through thle columnns of Ilte Aa - ealed orders--it is said for the Adriatic. On the Medfiterrainean, and the adroit imovemeont for cu tr akr nst Ilhe Hly IVfee in its spir;Iiul and ils t-.-i

farmerbeingsworn deposd tha Denn was ihou and Cork ExL'.aiiner-. Wereturn sincere thankis 123r7d the Chann11el squadiron lef t Castletown (Beer- atn h aiicmsino od co e h.r aldmno.1t1ste0he1f,1oth1,rsiao

the chapel gate of Donuha, on Sunday, tlie Iltat all w7ho have subscribed towards the I Fair Trial1 haven), and were off M[i:en HIead alt nooni, steermng have been Sapposed sufficient to indulce hiesitation '- o b hrhoe h dcto fCtosi
M1archi, talinig somethling of Christianity, and brand- Fund," anda, especially to t boze noble-hecarted g entle-1 due south with a b)risk hl'ead arind- u ohn a ifuneasnuneEgihivs-every gliarter 0of th', globe. And thle hostiir y ofth1:e
ishing Ia st«ick ; he (witness) advised opanntt e h consttued hesevesino Mnatn Orders had been giveni at Woolwich for the hasty or, bent upon whapt lhe conceives to bie ,a stock thant 1iea at oteCtolcCue snta e
get himnself off; hle heard comp]Lainantsay to the peo- Committee in Cork, to receive sublscriptious in aîd of preparation of wair nmaterials, ready for any sudden wilyedbh iepr etad hr snomauedenlt, but alneessary fullý.ndamntl cond(ition of i

pie-" YoutikltstoteHuse of God you are ordfne u e aualadjslademergency ; and Ithe heads of Departmient lwere su;m- Io Is 5contemplt for " alairies." So the hopes of c.sstcence. ithe other lhand, vwe caninot be.lu iloga
gig tisnt(pointing to the chapel)--I tell you gaeul ea nmd0ha lhuhth okE-moned by telegraph to meet at thie Waroffilee ini L on- the contractors, it was said, remiedudi i hed to Conservauive party, ow%-ing to thle accilemaIrýý:-

'tis a house of blazes" (great sensation in court)._- me asdn retdaIorbhlf e h don on the 20th ult. and it was actually on ly a da -y o0tobeoech an- cumsanlce that the Causervathves of Engi-,tland hatve
Witness further stated that the defendant took Denny cl o arTilFn'wudnthv en THE QUEN AND THE áY W r Ssrdta oncmnNfteA tinul tu httelsuso ixed up their Clnse(rvtism ith thleil chur "hlof
by the breas t of his coat, and said lhe should nmarch hadtrug0 h hlFo rln ndErp si aproclamation fromnthleQueen is alrenidv prepared ,debiberations iwere held in ordier tohlave everythin.- nbn rtetnim ndt ýrCuchae tt
out of that ; complaican tthnjmean whee habenhditotnerdno the columnsndof youre and will probably Le issned to-day, callin*g out 10,000 h1, readiness to brimrr out this proposal at a moments pmils htte sanopsto etwe
bis stick; swears that Donny %vas not beaten nor ptitcadN.toe or 'mon for the navy, and offering a bounty of £I0 to notice. On the very next receipt of traniquilllItin ad hemonmater Lo.t elavest oment. ï

peled ithstoes.Witessbeng ske bythebenh . e r utie muhatifeo t har, by wltterlfoour reach man', ras 'aninducement to enterIthe naval serviceasrncsi teFechl 'inecur, t kt hos n' lth artys to engremembe-Qn red, ta it e CrL-
wIas there any disposition to lay violent hands on fens oside tat ou avefr so wll an our at , ieThe Channel squadron now :in the Merliterraniean ¡s ready furished, that France hadl not armled, and did .0rymEgadwr ntPoetnw a
Denny, said, " pshai, it there was there iwould not be an ol to ntegp o siadta hr to be immedialtely recalled.anil four noir ships of the rnotintend to armi, the whole affutir was to prove a thhssoleeteCnsrav at.A ta anfu o hm o echon o altht asthre"are hearts and hands at, freedom devoted to the Cause ln-eeysed vomisoe.Apreesosgetsccs.Te"ciia" oee fA r e areal oughit to be *the trues't rep1r(-ent ativ Zor

Twvo other %witnesses were examined, and Ithe ma- o -iet n usie ete apr rsrp fare at 1last enterta~ined in officiail qmu-ters for ,the tria, however, in not %waiting till her opponený!ts had Cnevt- nepe apY bcuew r
gmtae a nedismnissed the case with costs, pprsae d-tedt s s ht ehven eas aety of Our shores. It is felt that our eastern alnd obtained aillthey remyiired ,spoiled dthe proceeding-toe.wiePstm, vnwt h etdso

Mr. M'Cullagh, R3L, said, that in agreeing vwith rv orsodnco nwghw eaeatc~nortbern coasts are exposed to peril from the 1Ruissian and 'the 12.000l,0001.' win 'no07w!hav.e2to be kept '' cmsit iocý-n neve, Ilthr oughl'bly andconsten f1ayhis brothiermangistratles, it addseem to im thilat ithe e r eede yth rsso hecutrf e eet.-Ma1rnire .'idecrIisçcr. Arril 28I. homie, whereprobably itmiay fat no distaint dtt,etb osrtv- Eenvrcudbeogt h i
case made by phiinitiff was greatly exaggerated ; pro- AerpPot as.w lar,,ctaly;ssme te ar fUrofuse.- ïïmcs. ral pm :y in ny coutilry ; i we du )'oIIM ongt se C(!,n-

b . . . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~of an Indiani, yelling and dancimg, tomnahawk inhand ag un isoamnto n uswr e evt- at ieeycutvecp n wbably by fdwelling on the subject for .a long tune oin ýlike anl infurliate demo e oud el-esvictims ieding shipped fromt Enghmad toib:Iraltar'and -Malta. With thle view rof proving that Ithe GovernmllentA dino o'n out"w o"no ei:I,his own mmd, lhe at last begran to think h le reallv was tmtefaaosae.Te ry od h a.. s lycoe [ satdthtth.rechad'usingoen-posecsinte lctos refvoale1heH niCn01rvatie prtyoly b,, eca ui the ons:er )at
dreafully treaited mistead of' eing shovred aside.--i out in bis old style by attacking us in the unmnerciful mnentshave btely beenl procenring large suplplies of p..rInts ai list of I,23plaices at wich goverinment eamlllli- nlarty is so m,1ý-ýixed p %-i*.li-1metm4:LliZllIl -
Trs he emeaoubf laieforethfcenourt mcon- 1malnner in which hle lhas done, anti whiclih bewouild ,cha.rtsand suriveys of the Engllish 'oa-, :n11dlof En"- dates are ]pled(ged lto go WoIthe poll tfor :eals lhereieore'e r ;a isof sirios dscrptin on

tras wih te clm epotmen ofdefndats it-not, in aillprobabilitv. (do, if the vict.ims of attack 1lish Stations ini *the Med iterrianeý2an ;-anid have likg h leld by Liberal nmembiers : while itheeseats huely!held wl eytn faCtoi at see ob amnesses, %was by no Imeans becommiig the character of were n' , 1sitiontobetun the hrustl Yet, hanksw e beeiengagd incmkingilrge puchasesofv'.yLibera candiates, umber accordng to hearmier muoyt usof waha prcc-ril-
one~~~~~~~~~~~ ptighmeffradtprahtegpeofGod, thougýh iwe are ours-elves deprived ofthe oppor- 1coal, irrespective of pr-ice or qul-ity-. IL is also inti- atoit)bt1. o evng"abate o 7 itd;ions are to be genIne14111 ly iholic th:u r%;emeel ess n1 pe n 0Tr a p ra i s) tnity odeend ourselves against that .assassinr- miated that an exte.nsive order fur, Charts had been fa ur f t eivenment" .w ill aCnrit-,1nlno ibrlpat,-Clag n otiutonsidpai.ifpit oLis 1slaught, uwe are not, thankLs to your able hand, with- received from thle Si:iunsh gýovtrnmiient, an.dtemod amrtn i dsig theletorx-arcelaino itilmog0on these pointstfor the sakçeofi.

cheek and could not show the stilitest mark, but the 1Out" fin- ru'red- hehu fne-- frnewsthat Spam 1would thirow lherszelf iinothe prlesZsal hýis hope thalt tis counItry wouild have nothl- idudcng cholies to vote fur Conservative canIididlt-!s
veygsplb pecedwud eureo imee .11micus cer1us in! re inserla ccriffur- serice f-Fance- ing lu do ith the war. UWe n-m its siiuess to the aIt1th oetionis. We have given already e-:.ot::ior
totrihlteadwtou rcia xmlsn fnenld vwho 'Mill defend usountilNwe lare hm a posituo:2IThe general depreF.i-ciat'oinin the nominail valu of! good cauise, and lhople thaft thelibertes of Italy %wili:lIn asicienIt rea.sonwI;,y-thepy shouild do sa. We

man ca(arIottepeetso rerlgot o sa ourselves, and then also if we wvould reqluire 1the funîded and olshare property of the couintry, teven 1be testablished lon ea good foundation ; buit Eng.1lmare meis.tin:g 0on the-se p iomte', in anISweýr tao objUectiC.s

wNithlont which Nwrds were only wind, and ofteni, i a logiieshalit. . , since a onrot a euyste ,, ra,yb o ghl y etimtedas-qua 1wilnat a %wise 1part if she observets a Strict neuitralhy, coilntntl ade tou s, foundled on Ithe louse language%
regarded the words of Mr. Denuyv, at the door of the Touh eIhal) afw ay haetocofrn aatlesttoabut£0,0000 serin. nadan;lnlssEnlihinerst rqure hrinerernc. ndla de 3whchnae ee realntamngt s
chapel, most pernicious in their effect, and calculated l cto eay nmewohaelf ohngu-i h ate of discount toa-lt ILeast 13lper cent, is pge- Ei ira-tion from the .\erse - diirn (te1 settht tolm)cs belonged inautirallyv and of righit toth!;i

t~ ~ I Tn h iielwbtt rn done to got a conviction,fis aut n'-whbo have re- neraly expectedto tabe ananneed 'to-morrov. The e- .nrng 1 pesn -Lbra.,ad ottlteCosevties, s timut
nLou on yolati n of Ithe laws of the land. (Herc ceived able help from several V hunterä analso .15 banker niiconiossreue nmstcsst ontwil vllbe Ille larzge-f t rcorded for the last twvo puti an end to this dLsionwhiich owes its origin lItr

Dnys ead said it was justice lhe came for anda from somne of the grovellingr press of this ill-faited take, paper to-ay ain u tretonva h ne rs, and will exceed m!r rouind numbell)rs 10l,000, of'ntig u h -e ht h enwocmpsdt
not~~~~~~~ ~~~~ o Iara otrvesia.srmn.)Mr M'ulagacontyyetwear sueconidnty sre tat heset rteofbutercen,.hnd, aueqentythede nfuly t00 wllbefund romthi"Gren ary clld onsrvtivs n nglndan infrue

then d3welt on the atrocious and blasphemous lan-intelbgent uoso hecut ryb hyW i anid onthle part of the leading m.ecantile llrms was . did.11, lor many years, from ignorance -andl igo-try-., n;!
«unage of plintitV, and the gross insul offTered to the or Tory, Cathohe or Protestant-will scee that ample thrown ahno111stexclusively upý,on thie Bank of Entiglandi(. c c ,irINco-irr.-M- EmtrFDicus.-The total mn- from the peitrversion of1, ther pimeples wvhich the'tr

polatteerdorothrhosofwrhp-jutebeaforded us. . Largmewar finsurances ihav*,e been taken out ,at Lloyds com(I''ýe (.1,th1e United iniIgdom Iifor the ,year cended al ion Prostann.sm Lcauised, actuaHy pý lersecuite as CL.t!-
Heolledtte reat forb tearnce of h porpl mder Again ,.foreweconlde,- we return y-o again , b.ig siowe .ndo na lall-kinds1ofipo -th 31t i.-ei, w a ,79, 1 f, the totalexpen i_- esAd.tret us-a theireneie.. Uut b:...1_-caser-,li-'

Mr. conneilPs bedroom windlows ,woee aso broken. cials, it is ho0ped, will ntbea1rmpa t ite sd .îh:idigain oi aoenatrad drs-th tetb he1olce oteplc-ffc.Aeeaino h hl onr oa

The object of this 1large assemblage vwould seem to trials of these prisoners as they iwere on that of Da- e iseft1teEpro lxadadteintr-mug anfomMr Bemerwen nt the fift-or.A eentio fthtfe we aoun trevous levl. T race

have been to irritate and provoke some two hundIred niel Sullivan.--Killarnzey Paper. 1 ie Stuttgarrdit took place. As we aire told, the oflice and compliainant was liberated. Mlr. Maude, of thas upheaval occur al] round Scotland andl its

railway laborers, or "lnavvies,"1 at present residing THE Juav PACKiN.-MR. WHITrEsiDs MEss.--Mr. fomato as then laid of' the present complicated the magistrate, iaddressEing the defendanit, said islands. Fromi the pres-ent coast-line stretched in-
here, and it is creditable to those men to state that Whiteside made a false step in pancking- the juries in 1 si1tte017f 11fairS. It was reýsoived tou destroy the do- thiere could be no doubt hle wa-s to blamne. Hle land, in miany places, aý strip of land representing

they have shown a remarkable degree of forbearance Belfast and Tralee. He made another in trying to iniion of Aostria in italy as the mens of cutting off shJouLld ha1vebeen the last to complain of imnputations the old sea-beach, terminated by the ancient Coast-

under most trying circumnstan ces.--Cor. of Whig. get out of it. One of the persons whom he so failsely hier nretensions to be conside-red a European power, when h le was Igoingmaboutpain imputationswhl-inowagsybnkbureaigtegnra

Iann MIrr)IAmCa GAnrrTIs.--A report on the medi- described before the Hlouse of Commions has taken Russia consented to thiS, Las i3 suggested, partly by sale lipon other Dersons. It was rnot his place to outline impressed upon it by the action of the waves.

cal charities of Treland (under the poor relief net) an action at law for the vindication of his character. iray of avengyin:f herself uipon Auistriat for her partici.. ordler the complainant ont of Mr. Bremner's shop. He This was only the last stage of a long course of up-

has just been published by order of parliament. In The action would have been laid against Mr. White- pation in the efforts that were made to drive Russia who first laid his havnd on another was the first heaval by which Scotland was gradually raised from

the year ended Michaelmas day, 1858, miedical relief side personally, but that "l parliamentary p)rivilege"l backc from the Byzantine peninsulla, and' partly in or- wrong doer, and for this breach oft the peace he the icy sea which nearly covered it durmng the pleis-

iYas afforded by 601,749 dispensary and 153,829 visit- protects him fromi such a proceeding. Under these der to render heèrself popuflar with the Italians, and must be put under bai!, by finding two sureties in toscene period, a tuine whose records arc written

ing tickets. The expenditure of medical charities circumstances, the injured gentleman has chosfen to thereby getting friends and a footing in the Mediter- £20 each. If these were not obtamnable some penalty chiefly mn the characteristic Scottish scaur, or pre-

,was £92,725. The number of cases of -vaccination in proceed against the Daily Express for publication of raneanl. The Grand Duke Constantine's journey and would be imposed. The defendant said he could find cipi ces of clay, enclosing boulders or masses of rock

the year was 54,984, the alleged libel, which is bringing the case pretty the contract. respecting Villafrinea followved." - the sureties, and left the court to obtamn them. of all the earhier formations.-LiteraryGa::ette.


